
Rally Resources

The upcoming Alt Right Rally scheduled for

August 12th may be challenging for youth in

our community.  For some, it may trigger

feelings of stress and fear.  This may include:

memories of experiences they've had, stories

they've heard, or worries that are part of

their daily life already.  

For youth who have not personally experienced bias or injustice, they may feel

confused or unsettled knowing that this is taking place in a community that

otherwise has felt safe to them.  Either way, we are here to help.

Below are some tips and resources that we hope you will find helpful.

1.  Media-coverage can increase fears and anxiety in children, graphic images

and stories may be particularly upsetting but also can be a great way to launch

conversations about what is happening and how you and your family can be

part of a positive solution.  

2.  Discuss together what's happening and reflect on your own experiences

and feelings.  Keep an open dialogue and seize opportunities for

communication. 

3.  Plan time away from the event and coverage of the event.  

4.  Make a plan ahead of time about how you'll respond if you find yourself in

a stressful situation or confronted with bias/injustice so that if it happens

you'll be ready to respond safely and constructively.

5.  Seek help if you're struggling or if you feel treated unfairly.  Our teen

hotline is available for you 24/7 and we'd be happy to talk about community

resources, be a sounding board, or help advocate for change wherever we

can.  That number is  434-972-7233.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C1LiohRV7QpQlv37EDVpLcsDAN1rcsPMPJXmeNwif7Kc5vYfFazn3NrcCTOv9CjaYwukFj72p9UAlO1aD9V7FUOvVoMGfwF3kHKdplHlF9got2pjQ2N7sOKyH_u7sJhGof_xmaUh64EU4mYSSp2QFERigUfprdOsJ0NQlEKYjUUPbttSbXTSXGagQiwij-EK2cZAMXuBJIXrVdUVncRfuoCh7rPWXxRNXr3FFuoD4GQ=&c=&ch=


 Helpful Links!
10 ways youth can engage in activism- While we do not encourage youth in our

community to attend the upcoming rally, we do encourage youth to find positive

outlets to express their passion for whatever is closest to their hearts.  This link

provides some suggestions for safe and constructive ways for youth to make a

difference.

 

Culture and Trauma- This compilation of resources from the National Child

Traumatic Stress Network contains several resources useful for increasing cultural

awareness, sensitivity and understanding for anyone working with diverse youth

and families.

 

Making Sense of News Stories about Bias and Injustice-- This article is aims at

helping adults facilitate conversations that will engage youth in a constructive

dialogue about what they may be seeing on the news.

 

Book Suggestions- Books can be a powerful tool for helping youth navigate difficult

topics.  This link contains a comprehensive list of suggestions for all ages.

 

 

 

 

Building Tolerance

Things youth can do to build tolerance:

Appreciate their own and others' cultural values

Object to ethnic, racist, and sexist jokes

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C1LiohRV7QpQlv37EDVpLcsDAN1rcsPMPJXmeNwif7Kc5vYfFazn3DNj801ApN6yZdjaGPKsR6k7cEeHrT5ZYAwHHip8hDrJPYBvfKp6Z4knavRXJUogJuE1H84Hs2OutbBu3oPuogupZ-319JVBCPADK-I-FjTgAgUEgXKv9NOqaeDL0eMhyEoOCa9Aisx0koQSGfqeop1lAjxEen8EpIm5NOOJ-Q_wCKxWKI0PY7-D65g3BrWYyHeMfeX2sV1YpqU8ch13VNbHubK8x83IQw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C1LiohRV7QpQlv37EDVpLcsDAN1rcsPMPJXmeNwif7Kc5vYfFazn3DNj801ApN6yf5ntan_G3DKGsOL39J8xGlVZ8ijYgVnj2QzZXjLj_Z75z1YXOLaXjRrnIDLUlo9ZmeSmdb2QGNsDuTOfN6WXzaT2RTc7XXMgksidEpBmVX6zL_vg-FNU5qO17xnZ3GiMap1KJfuc6wOBfypDsrdf8ZCAngxBTOl7&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C1LiohRV7QpQlv37EDVpLcsDAN1rcsPMPJXmeNwif7Kc5vYfFazn3DNj801ApN6ya34dT3TiMObNEkEawu00UjSrT6RKduVkI6MeG7bnNbfsc-2pokMB2LfmvU_e3zwF9z-8wqY34nXPHiwE0nm-KKyPsgxagBDa1_26-7etuaG12z9DeZlTbzRNmWxNltGRui54-IMWTWrs6AbFQa_rUr73a3Yi8EgW7dfkFk0DgujnDsW0nvQErvPL3fW9IEbiO3H70kQbiWLT5FZL2HcjUl-I2Mz2nx2l_0MjseeecURCjh5rXv5WdA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C1LiohRV7QpQlv37EDVpLcsDAN1rcsPMPJXmeNwif7Kc5vYfFazn3DNj801ApN6y1udndtRPdSs9m7I7b3SudDmZttLAfCx88o3zf3pTcXcrEVQoqr8UJznRG0IcRab-vnIdR0d55um5Sh0Gh_vRXh8fG8R8cV8MaNO2zobST900Ci0uvg24tyDkz7taAWIMTChnmTdAs6v_C4A55zUzrTAwWgkvRXLiV-2nsbLAEI5J0xF_gFY-1FKzwFUun9UfVYAeEln9QB8J1tclzKX093x2GzpNUHpz2BVCmH8sx1MnpQdUWIZBojNIKgX_0tPwJuJPtWYI-CB4tp0do6so4d0iRL2dtHyf4-vVJ4kseH7oNbVOMtytnJKfu5ON4RX88Cy7911M7Ycqhxcedl1TGiZnkVx-S7B7BB-jf_kGZFl9ItI3jGwxty_dURQJSJpwv0zMmGARZaYjSsANKd8gsfxReNul15Wqzk11hCnsHBrvMS9x25s5gz05XFwpDNqrPK8-62aQv6JO2V8JXLz0rfbuoiK54JC2LK9JfxjAp2bjXlPAlnZJdMYYBgBdV0CE_PyLbBuzPMcKCYiPiC84sAL8RHZh_RsU-iIlWv4mn5wTTPXspVxk7vyS1AQcjFydFH4MH0LExqf3bsb3P6ES49hb2o-NDzqlQZtuP6ckgIJj_rgeXyS-Trbpi5gRS_--XkKnQBiqokBwO2J8r0iFal7lBRo_kO9eEwcxbNb-o9ZgPCSTp-W_sJwEN85R9RzB5gpU_M52AQvS4eaGKTB6DSQzqsUORmZFhkxKIk0_hn87jxAK0oR9zeK3Zl7NWdneEqS4Kfi7jBgANkUCMxma61YFSg-fYJGV4JpvQ_t-gFo5p_w0-5iSqmShN1hAnFnyENmzW-bvHhnY2iLhXx77vAq15z9D2M3bOw5UVGzWe41Z1z5rYWO58ETSSr28iJOirTh2YaLeT5MSR1NQH92G1GspY1qxucoPqGCmczpL8-zleWZDqsrZSPhzQ2tw_gdlY5fxMH2AeGq6TffxVBHBUg==&c=&ch=


Refrain from labeling people

Not judge others, especially for things they have no control over

Adults are integral in providing a positive, healthy example for youth to follow. By

being tolerant themselves, they can pass that behavior onto the youth with whom they

interact.

Things adults can do to help youth:

Educate the community about hate crimes and diversity

Making sure that those who work closely with youth (teachers, school

administrators, police officers) receive diversity training

Help develop constructive activities for youth

__________________________________________

The Youth Counseling Team at ReadyKids hopes for a safe weekend for all.

 Please do not hesitate to reach out if you need additional resources during

this stressful time in our community.

Stay in the ReadyKids loop!

          

 

ReadyKids

1000 E. High Street |Charlottesville, VA 22902

phone. 434.296.4118

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C1LiohRV7QpQlv37EDVpLcsDAN1rcsPMPJXmeNwif7Kc5vYfFazn3BIiKP6djBw6Ps0wquSHefEoe-Q5NidpIG8nXBBSoCrBe57sQCbsRxQ2Nxkm-unHtR2H63gT0QvP4m40WYrgtc2yFWIT2B2-eZRtcuSjoMTFm2TXpESuHjKuw3-9w3_8GTXlmO8hyHKcB7NKdFaG7eeXnSeU83rRSTCAUr7z_bll&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C1LiohRV7QpQlv37EDVpLcsDAN1rcsPMPJXmeNwif7Kc5vYfFazn3B8j4b68Dyl7qmDrQfpwj5Wyr6JWzj_dyc-FHQliA2ElT_qZXSLIlCIPrNhgV4bGnSldhdJjW1HYWEIJKuY09wB7izWfel9mYjapq9CB8MhRelOX9ajfCt9p5tujOCEglbE0LrDBGR1_E5kQJ4UnfQ4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C1LiohRV7QpQlv37EDVpLcsDAN1rcsPMPJXmeNwif7Kc5vYfFazn3B8j4b68Dyl7a0FLmWDFiNMBzvdNUeQeId-VtG0KF7v7e4eOGcPwgyy3GXpGAtDP-07tbndLzBt5SF4miyJ2cWULJ1k2vGXnNghMZizHzTZ0rk765t48vbB6hLMkhHteQ_jVU9YaYnyQ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001C1LiohRV7QpQlv37EDVpLcsDAN1rcsPMPJXmeNwif7Kc5vYfFazn3Hx8b4H_QkvdoCywk3OshKmDvuw8X1ICASoExFzIsDd7irlmomhA6vTxbXhhXCIu_j5nDT25d3Uz00BHsw0mQdgOuwtYEGZ1EM11cwLoy-4MiR-7MHTtIv7gAS8s7pqvVQ==&c=&ch=

